
for influencers



a marketplace for you to
create
The live streaming fitness platform designed to help

fitness influencers worldwide monetize their workouts

and wellness classes. HOMEBODY enables content

creators to connect with their users, followers and fans

on a clean, easy to use platform.



monetizing your live workouts has
never been easier

Tired of teaching live workouts for free? HOMEBODY

gives you all the tools & resources you need to make

money doing what you love through our live

streaming platform. You have full flexibility and the

freedom to set your own class prices and generate

revenue per class.

get paid to do what you love



HOMEBODY makes it incredibly easy to engage with

your users and make them invested in your brand.

Our live 4K video streaming allows you to click on

any user's profile who has their camera turned on

and interact with them in real time during your class.

engage with your followers
like never before



Whether it's boxing, barre, zumba, HIIT, yoga, pilates... you

name it! As a homebody instructor, you have full range to

customize your classes and set your prices to deliver a

professional experience for your users.
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create classes in all health & wellness categories



Our live streaming platform allows you to have up to

1 million users per class. Fill up your class with your

already existing following and reach a new global

audience of homebody users waiting to try out a class

with you for the first time!

You create your class and we'll help you fill it up and

promote it. It's really that easy!stream up to 1 million
users per class

4K high quality video streaming



Our influencer shop front will allow you to sell your products directly to your

fans and users. Don't have products? Don't worry! You can also earn

commission on selling our HOMEBODY branded items on your store front.

Our branding and marketing team is also here to help you create your own

branded products that you can sell. 

your personalized shop front

coming soon!



gameify, fitbit & apple watch
integrations

coming soon!

Interact with your users, see who's on the leader board and set

competitions.



 Primal Flow & Mobility
Abhish Desai



coming soon!

on demand and pre -
recorded workouts
generate extra revenue by uploading on demand workouts and

having users subscribe to your channel



coming soon!

online personal training
made easy
Generate revenue through one on one personal training sessions

with your users. Set your prices, customize workouts, track your

client's progress.



next steps

interact with your users

schedule a call or email us

create an instagram poll to engage with your users and see how many of

them want to do a live workout with you to get a better idea of the type of

class you want to teach.

if you haven't already, schedule a call with us or email us to start the

process of becoming a homebody instructor. We'd love to hear from you!

www.hello@homebodylivefitness.com or https://calendly.com/sophiadas

have friends? invite them to join.
get 5% commission per class on each referral you make.

https://calendly.com/sophiadas
https://homebodyinfluencer.typeform.com/to/wb5XCUpz


contact us
www.homebodylivefitness.com

@homebodyapp

general inquiries: hello@homebodylivefitness.com

Sophia Das Brock Davies Nicole Kamback

General Influencer Relations, Digital

and Marketing Partnerships, Careers 

Celebrity Influencer Relations,

Promotional Oppertunities, Press/Media

Corporate Relations and

Partnerships, Public Relations

sophia@homebodylivefitness.com brock@homebodylivefitness.com nicole@homebodylivefitness.com

@phiadas @brock_ _ davies @nikkislambo

https://www.instagram.com/homebodyapp/
http://www.homebodylivefitness.com/
http://www.homebodylivefitness.com/
https://www.instagram.com/homebodyapp/

